FRANKLIN COUNTY BORN

Animal Information (Please Print)

4-H Member Name: ____________________________________________________________

Species (Beef, Goat, Sheep, Swine): _____________________________________________

Tag # Provided by Extension Office and weigh-in date: _____________________________

Description of Animal __________________________________________________________

Origin of Animal: Producer's Name, ______________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Affidavit of Animal Origin (to be completed by producer only if animal was purchased)
I certify the above animal was born to a mother that was owned by me at the time of the animal's birth. I also certify that I am currently a resident of Franklin County, Kansas and was so at the time the above animal was born.

Producer's signature ____________________________ Date __________

Certification by 4-H Member (check the appropriate blank)

I certify that the above animal was

___ Born to an animal in my herd.

___ Purchased from the above producer.

I hereby nominate this animal for the Franklin County Born Award at the Franklin County Fair.

4-H Member's signature ____________________________ Date __________

IMPORTANT!
To be eligible for the Franklin County Born special award, this form must be completed and turned in on or before June 23rd to the Franklin County Extension Office, 1418 S. Main, Suite 2, Ottawa, KS 66067. Late forms WILL NOT be accepted and late nominations WILL NOT be eligible for the award!